High School Enrollment 101

Educare Chicago Alumni Network (ECAN)

Thursday, November 6, 2014

Keesha Hall    Bridgette Mason
Tsdkeyah Dixon Jackie Robinson
Gabrielle Myers Tierra Washington
Agenda

- Introductions
- Overview of Materials
- Group Norms
- CPS Info and Video
- Non-CPS Options
- ECAN Panel
- Q & A
- Networking
Materials Overview:

- ECAN Information
- Key Dates
- Open House Calendar
- Catholic School Information
- CPS High School Guides
Remember This!

- December 12, 2014
- Eligibility Letter
- Screening (Open Houses & Testing)
- Application
Types of CPS Selective Enrollment Schools

- Selective Enrollment High Schools
- Military Academies
- Magnet Schools and Programs
- International Baccalaureate H.S.
  - Academic Centers*
- College and Career Academy
Other School Options

- Private Schools
- Charters
ECAN Panel

- Personal Experience
- Tips and Suggestions
Thank you!

Visit the Educare Chicago Alumni Network Facebook group to connect with ECAN